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From ^attitUag Augufi 20, to CuCsDap August"23, 1791 

Whitehall, August 23 . 

N Saturday last one of His Majesty's Mes

sengers arrived. at the Office of. the Right 

Honourable Lord Grenviile, His Majesty's 

Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 

with Dispatches from the Right Honourable Sir Ro

bert Murray Keith, Knight of the Bath, His Ma

jesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo

tentiary to the Court of Vienna, and Plenipotentiary 

at the Congress of Sistovo,- containing an Account j 

that a Definitive Treaty of Peace was figned onthe-

Fourth Instant,' between the Emperor and the j 
'. . . 1 

-Ottoman Porte , under the joint Mediation of His . 

'Majesty, of the King of Prussia, a:id of -the- States 

General of the United Provinces ; and that a separate 

Convention between His Imperial Majesty and the 

• Ottoman Porte , for settling the Limits between the \ 

T w o Empires, was afterwards signed on the fame 

Day. ' 

Algiers, July 13. 

Yesterday Morning died Mahomet Bafhn, Dey of 
Algiers, and in Half an Hour after his Death, his 
Successor Hassan Bastia was proclaimed Dey, with
out any Tumult. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 

r ju ly 9 , 1791. 
H E Commiffioners and Governors ofi this Hos
pital do hereby give Notice, that at Salters Hal l 

in London, on Wednesday the izth Day of October 
next, or as soon after as may be, the follovoing Estates, 

at Scremerston in the County ^ D u r h a m , 'voill be lets, 
on Beasts for Twenty-one Years, to commence upon the 
zzd Day of November next, viz. 

All those Landfale Collieries called Scremerstcn-Hill, 
together viith all thcfie Parcels ef Ground, Housing and 
Water Corn-Mill, now lett therewith to Messrs. Smith 
and Sibbit. The Oxford Limestone Quarry and Lime
kilns, Ground, Housing, and Howgate Colliery, novo 
lett therevoith lo the fiaid Messrs. Smith and Sibbit, 
andjeMcffrs. Ancrum and Smith •' -dnd the Salt Pan, 
How, Limefione Quarry and Limekiln, Ground and 
Houfing, novo lett therewith to the fiaid Perfins ; voith 
Liberty to work Coals in all Jheh Parts ofi the Caldfide 
Seam ofi Coal as lie to the North ofi a Line io be ex
tended due Eefi and West firom the Middle ef, the last 
dip 'Pit funk upon thefaid Caldfide Seam ofi Coal. 

Such Perfions as -may be desirous to lake the fiaid 
Efiates, or any ef them, are. requested to j'end their 
Proposals in Writing to John Ibbetson, Esq; at the 
Admiralty Office, London, at any Time before the 1 zth 
Day ofi Odober next, or, on that Day, betvjeen the 
Hears ofi Eleven o'Clcck in the Forenoon and One 
o'Clock in the Afiternoon, at Salters Hall, in London ; 
-afiter vohich lafi mentioned Hour no Proposals will be 
received. 

For further Particulars apply to Messrs. Walton and 
Turner, Receivers for thefaid Hospital, or to Mr. Ed
voard Sibbit, at Berwick upon Tweed. 

N. B. Caldfide Seam has been lately ciit in great 
Perfedion, and it ij intended io sink a Coal Pit to tbe 
fame, at the Expehce of tbe said Commiffioners and 
Governors, fo as to be ready fcr Ccal Work at the Com-, 
men cement ef the Term. 

The faid Commissioners and Governors voill reserve; 
in the Lease ef the Landjale"Collieries, the Whole ef' 
Howgate Seam of Coal, and all _, uch Parts of the [ 5j? 
Caldfide Seam ofi Coal as lie to the North ofi a Line to'fifi.,, 
be extended due East and West from the Middle of ths £'-> £*YY'*-•••' 
last dip Pit funk upon the jaid Caldfide Seam ofi Coal, %^*+ | *.|** 
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